Lack of association between polymorphic variations in the alpha 3 subunit GABA receptor gene (GABRA3) and suicide attempts.
This is the first case-control study exploring the association between suicide attempts and the polymorphic variations of the alpha 3 subunit gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) receptor gene (GABRA3) located in chromosome X. In a Spanish general hospital, 184 suicide attempters (127 women and 57 men) and 275 control blood donors (109 women and 166 men) were recruited. The four frequent variants (A1, A2, A3 and A4) of GABRA3 were studied. There were no significant differences in the total or by-gender frequencies of the four alleles. In females, there were no significant differences in the genotypes. This study can rule out even small size effects in the total sample and suggests a lack of association between GABRA3 polymorphism and suicide attempt, in the Spanish population.